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T7RA4INJ-NG FOR THEF BAR AND BEN3II

As a considerable number of candidates have

lately been presenting thcrnselves for admission

tO the study and the practice of the law, it may

]lot be inopportune, in this vacation season, te

giv'e sonie extracts from a recent address on

the subjeet býy a Judge of lengthened experience.

14r. Justice Miller bas occupicd a position on

the bencb of the Supreme Court of the United

Statels for seventeen years, and if length of

ser!vice bas produced a slight tendency to gossip

"bout himself, the reminiscences and bints of

the learned Judge are none the less interesting

on* that account. Mr. Justice Miller belonged

to the bar of Iowa, and it is from an address

delivered before the bar association of that

State, On the l3th of May last, that we quote.

After a compliment te the bar of Iowa on

their professional. zeal and energy, Justice Mil-
ler proceeds:

"There is, bowever, a disadvantage under
Wbich you labour in this comparison, which

bas forced itself upon my observation, and of

Which, as you are possibly unconscious, I rnay

be able te do you a service by faithfully dis-
Closjng it.

" It is difficuit te find a single word to

'express wbat 1 mean, but, if 1 must select a

Word, 1 should gay your Eastern brethren, taken

as a Whole, are your superiors in training.

t" Tbey do not know more than you do, but

tey use wbat they do know with more skill.

ý0heir Inaterials are better arranged. Their

forces are better marsballed. Their resources

are better culled and sifted, and the resulte pre-

setIted te the court in a more methodical order,
fld) therefo».e, better and more readily appre-

hernded.

"This is the result of careful discipline, as

goc 5 as the most effective use of an army

'based. on the perfect discipline of the soldier.

As the Most brilliant rnilitary genins cannot

handle with assured success a raw and undisci-

Plilled arny, go the Most learned lawyer will

be 'nable to avail bimself of bis treasury of

knowledge until he bas trained himself te the

skilful use of that knowledge in its practical

application to, the business of the courts.

iiyou will perbaps be surprised when I tell

you that the ablest lawyer of this or any other

bar, when he is for the first tirne appointed a

Judge, hag go learfl hi trade, as much as the

mecbanic'5 apprentice. 0f course I do not

mnean by this that be bas te, learn the law, for

I arn supposing him te be learned in the law.

But what the apprenticed mecbirnic learns of

bis master is not the science of mechanical

forces, at least not mainly that. What be does

acquire in that apprenticesbip is skill in the use

of bis tools. This is precisely what I arn saying

of a new judge. Let me illustrate this frorn my

own experience, for it is closely related te

training in a lawyer. It is in fact the sarne

tbing. I amn very sure that it does net take me

baîf the time noW tbat it did at first te elimi-

nate frorn a cornIlex case preseflted te, me for

decision what is irrelevant or inunaterial, and

to ascertain the point of confiict necessary te

be decided. And tbis is equally true wbether

the contest be one of law or of fact, or both.

B3y practice and attention I cau listén te, a îaw-

yer read a document offered in evidence, pass

with himf ligbtly over the formai parts of the

instrument, and wben he cornes te, the vital

matter. tbe few words, perbaps, which alone

touch the issue, I catch their precise meaning,

and if I do net get that clearly I stop bin tbere

until I de. it is rare that I need go over that

instrument again. Se I bave acquired, I hardly

know bew, excePt by practice-by training-

tbe faculty of taking an immense record of 500

or 1000 pages, and turniflg at once te the

material parts, wbetber of pleading, of evidence,

or wbate'er' it Ina> be, and in one-third the

tine it toek me wben 1 first went on the bencb,

I gatber the materials for my judgment witbout

(ligestina a mnass of useless chaif.

,,So of briefs O>f counsel. A judge wbo for

the first time bas presented. te him In an impor-

tant case one of tbose tbings called by way of

joke, I ups, re, of 100 or 200 pages,

with citations5 of aiithoritîes under twenty

beads taken indi5crlminateY frorn a digest, is

aple.But the practiced judge soon gets

the earinark b>'whicb be recognizes the cases

whicb are in point, and those which are net,

and gives bis earnest attention to the former.
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